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Pltt.ablirgli Portable liop.t lane, The Franklin Fire liAsnraiirr .Company

46
p.R.: the transportation of freight between Pitta-
,.burgh and the .Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania

improvements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-

OF PHILADELPHIA.••. '

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in_of-
flee 103;, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent orlinnited,against
loss or damage by 'tire, on property arid effects of
every description, in town,or country, on the most
-reasonable terms. Applications., made either per

by letters, will be promptly attended to.
C. N. BANCKER., Prest.

The-Proprietors ofthis old established line, havingCompleted their arrangements, are prepared to for=
ward goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the.canal navigation:4 on as reasonable terms as any
other respdasible linc,.and arc determined .that no
cares); attention on th-eir part shall he wanting to se-
cure a continuance of. that -patronage so liberally Be-
stowed upon them furseveral years past. •

- The decided success of-the portable boat system,somanifest in the regularity and despatcti experienced
in the delivery of goods, the absence ofall risk of
delay, breakageor ether damage, incident to the old
intern, \while knots hive tobe hurriedly transhipped
three times NviY, and the merchantable order
in which produce• has• been avowedly delivered 'by
them haexiduced the proprietors 'to Mei-ciao theirstar nonsitleratily. Mix season. Their...extensive
viarehottees at each-point, on:wage-ailed by anyother
lino,'l4Efordatheurfacilities to-conduct their businesi
withndes_patehi•alui to. shippers the convenience..or
.Ir:center'age; if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long.experienCein tho exyry-
ing tradm,..itis:presnmedi willbe sinficient-Auarantee
to their-patrons and the public that they will success-
Bareiait"thenise.lves to give general

Proatinellectiived" ferwaided, steamboat *charge.s
pcxlif";-.-anil bills -lading transmitted free' of-charge for
commission, advancing or storage, and all commiltd..4tietlito the following agents promptly attended to:

• - O'CON:OR,Coi:renn and Waynests.;Pittsburgh. I
"BORBIDGC,.

278 111"ark e t'fare et ;Philadelphia.
O'CQNNORS Co„

North st., Baltimore.

C. G. TANCKER, Seer.. - • •

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas-flart, George W. Richards,
Thoinut, J. 'Wharton, ?Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tdbia'sVagner,.. Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTS BURG I 1 AGI::NC\

W AMICK MAttrix, Agent, at the Exetange'Office
of IVarrielt.Martin,lN. Co., corner -ex Third-and :Mar-
ket streets..

-

_ .

Firc tia.'s takenonbuildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding Country.
No marine ex inland navigationriuks.takan.

augd-y.
fr'ire auvl ➢larfne Insitrauve.

LIE Insurance Company of North. AMerica
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the suhscriber,, °Wets to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and onshipments by the canal and rivers.

DIIIECToms.. .

Arthur Pree't. Samuel lirooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones., -Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith., Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, .Iseoh M. Thomas,
John White, John R. NdF,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,

aisl'3il-y:
IVin. "Welsh, Drury Sherrard,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1791. Its char-
ter ie perpetual, mid front its high standing,. long
experience. ample means, and avoiding all rinks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
xs °tieringample micurity to the public.

M05 1,73 ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, dimes & Co., Wa-

Irr an ti Front St.r..ON• Pittchurgh. oct23-y.

Txartamprtll.lloll Llem.

Iw#3-,--.31 18-46 - -
• -c--

CONDUCTED on strict Bab bath-keopingprinciples,
thoug,li not claiming to be the only line that is so

tionduCteid. The proprietors of this old established
life hareptit their stock in- the most complete order,
alfdiafe'thorunglily prepared to forward produce and

-to and from the Eastern -cities on, Bic
opening Orniiigation.

:We-treif that oar long experience in the carryingbliSitteas,arid zellohs attention to thednterests ofeus-
teintire, frill seem° to us.a continuance and increase
ofShe patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham%

NATIONAL FIR!•
AND MARINE'. INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York.
rrims well known and respectable company in pre-j pared throngh their PI rrsnunG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kindl connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against Inun or damage by lire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and rivet:: description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms. -

Applications for insurance attended to without de•
LIN at the office, No. 31 Water nod fil Frontsls., by

ILARBA.I.-611 Ag't.

Otte-aningentents will enable us to carry freight
v?iilithii utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
belinlotv ai the -lowest charged hy,kther responsiblebabas.,

?iodine and merchandize will bereceived and for-
wattled east and West withbutany chargefor adverti-
sing; atorage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded, and' every direction
priatiptly attended to-
catddress, orapply to WM. BINc, fl AM,

Canal-Basiits cur. Liberty and Wayne sta.. Pittsli'g,
BINGIIAMS, DOCK &:' STRATTON,

• No. 216 Market st., Philadelphia,
WILsON, Agent. •

No. 1.2:?. North "toward at., Halinnore,
WILLI.I.AI TYSON, Agent ,

No. 10 West st., New York

At :in Itlection heTil at the office in N. V.; May
2th, the following named gentletuen sere chosen
-erectors or this Compann ear the ensuiag )ear,

Joseph \V. Sas age,
John Brio, nor.
\Vllliam G. Waal,
John NeWllOll6l.,
IVilham S. Slocum;
John F. Mackie,

Stephen Unit,
John :Mitt:ham.
Win. W. Campbell,
./3C.,11
Marc un Spring.

.100-.•ph S. Lakr,
Isidepentleist Portably font lane. '

92a3a f.717)
transportation ofproduce and merchan-

-- 4ize- to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
inr‘without transhipping. Gomincou-stkied-to our care, will be forwarded without delay,attlie lowest current rates; Bills of Lading uans-

zuut all instructions promptly attended to,
fret any ettra charge fur storage or Conunis-

,situi.-'.r-Address

oltl J. Herrick
And at a Stlbt,f,pleta meeting of Me hoard, JO-

:I4EN! W. B.IV AGE, soi., was unanimous!) re-el cc:
:ed Preiddeut for the manioc year,

WM. J.tMK BOGG S„
I,ecretary.
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A MI.:RICAN FIRE INSURANCE ("031PANI' of
Philadelplea—Charter perpetnal—Vapital 500,-

00) paid ill. Othce in Philarlolphia, N. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Stec. old and moll established Company con-
tinues to is.sure Buildings, Nlereltandize, Furniture,
and. Property, not of an Oltrtt hazardous characber,
against loss or daa.agc by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neiiiliborlireid will he received, •rind risks taken
either perpetually or for litnitesf periods,on litrora-
lila ti•rins, by CEO. COCIIIIAN—Agent,

dee 21 No. tti, Wood street-

'v.Wit':
, tv

C- A. MaANULTY & Co.,
Caual Basin,..Piththurgh

itOSE, MERRILL tc. Co.,
Smith's NV harf,Baltimore

MEARS, ItAYN'Olt & Co.,
Broad St.,Philadelphia

=NM -PlckwortlVeway Freight Line.

~&Ze 1846.
- 1,-.xcLusil'ELl- for the transportation of way

freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johis-
to*ni • Hollidaysburgli, IVater&rent., and all inter-
inediatelplaces.

'Oneboat leaves the Warehouse of C. A. MeAnul-
ty-&. Co., Pittsburgh, every day percept u lid ayb)..and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
(*warded without delay and. on acconnoodoting
terms.

respectfully solicit your patronage.

14.1.11 .411 gin:

ICING 6, FINNE.V,
J. 11?:NEIC, JR

Ax,rdß rt Pitt:burgh, for the Ddateqrr Alulugl

5.1.11.1 y Company of Philad...lphia,

'VIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Alerchandisc
c vol. ) description, and Marine Risks upon bulls

or cargoes of ;osscis.,l4l:eu upon the Most favorable
=ME

t '"

f L
4

(nhee at the warehouse of King &. Holmes, .on
Water st., near Market street, Pitts:Min;h.

N. It. Kim! & Flimsy inure the confidence and
patronage 01- their friends anti community:it large to
the lirla arc )1. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
totem among the most flourishing tif
as having a large }slid in capital, %%Inch, by the Oper-
ation of itg charter, is constantly increasing—as
so !ding to earh pr :son Insured hi, flue share of the
',rfits or (he c,,,,,pany, lilni in
any responsibility ailiatever, beyond the premium
actualla paid in by lion; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual prim:4[llo divested of C1.147 01,13"Xillt/ti
feat m;rn, and in its most a4tractive form. nos I-tf

PROIMLETOTC3

, •;•

"17.!-4;`
' 4 -

J. Ptckivortit of boats, tiile, Exchange, Paris and

J. H. Barns of bOats, Push and Exoiur.
John Aldler of cars on Portage Rail Road.

=EMI • •

:,`-:`

.•

J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstnn•n,
-.3OHNaIIILLER, "

C. A. APANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
4-y.23

.I).IONONGAREL A. ROUTE,
11116WIVSVILI.E.

T 0 BALTIMORE., in 32 hours—fare $lO.
-TO ,PIIILADELPIi IA i❑ 40 hours—fare I 2

Agency of the Pranklin Vire losornoce
Cowpony of Pikilndelphin.
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Eli
ormv 73 sttLcs STACINU!

.elP34l:2lri• LT. S. MAIL.
,The Great Speed, Regularity and high Reputaliontat.enily ,attabied by this pleasant passenger .Route,

has hidieed the Post Master General, to place thebfeiv Yoik and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, tq -

on it.

.F, L. ratterofThird aid :Foodslrerls,
VIIIIE assets of the company On the lust of Janua-

INF.. as puldished oi conformity xrith an act
of the Pcnilsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real I.:state, at cost.
'temporary Loans, Stocks aail Cash,

MEE
$.600,615 93

lim.9G7 77
. 207,199 72

The superior and swift steamers CONSUL and
LOUIS ISV.LANE, leaves ilea. Monongahela Wliaripreciselj, at 8 O'clock every morning , and at 6 o'-
clock 'every,evening, except Sundays. SplendidCOachesavvaittheir arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
port Passengers ond Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road al :Cumberland.

Making a total of 590”.653 .l
Airoriling certain a h4i11,1111, that all los,es will he
promptly net, and giving entire Set:Wily to all who
aihon uolieves from thistioniinv. Risks taken at
as Imv rates as are consistout with security.

oct WSItRICK MAItTIN
,

Agent.
Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire lusit•ranee Company.

Office, No. 11, ATE Street.The preparations on this route are ample, and the
counectinus complete, so that disappointment or de-
lays 4eill be unknown upon it.

13y'our tickets, passengers can delayat Cumberland°rat Baltimore, during their pleasure:, and continue

dtheelipr h ji on.rily:either steambo..t or cars to

•Uclice in the "St. 'Charles llotel,' ," Wood st. Pitts-
burgh.• MESH:MEN;

• Agent.

IlLUT1111.:
William
Lewis

Lore z,

Jaiiie „May,
W.

111.111.11 T ri LT.

tug

Nlichavl Allen,
C. An,lstz.„
Thos. Rake en,
Robert Leer ; •

.Plfth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber, having bought nut the

• well known Livery Statile kept by C. B.
Doty, in the, fifth Ward, respectfully informs his
frieni is and the public generally, that he will keep at
all times a stock of the best description of riding
horses, buggies, carriages of all kinds; and in shortevery thing required in his line of business.
.:considerable portion of his stock is new, and he

itrzonlident that no stuck in the city will be superior
to :bier.

J. S. Low rye 111erchnut Taal tor
hr, public in\NT tr..);tgirlreal, that lie has to

in the ST. CIIIP.I.Eti huildiug, hyo doors below the
entrance, where he is ready to execute all orders in
the neatest :tin! most fashionable manner,(raying en-
gaged the semi:l, Qr.111r. JouN M. CA xyer.t. :Is cut-
ter. whose attention will Ise devoted to that Isranch
of the trade and tchose well known ability iii this par-
ticular !rasing long berg established in the t.s. stcon_

able community of this city, induces the belief that
by close attention to business, be will he able to
give general satisfaction to all w.ho may tit vor bier
with a ing also made strrangernents to keepcessysantly On hand a general assortment of every
thing adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,
Cassisneres, Vestings, Shirts, Draw cis, Ilcsoinsr, Sur:-
venders, Gloves, Cravats:, and every article pertain-
ing to u ventlninan's wardrobe, lie will be ready at
all times to supply any demand in Iris line.'I he subscriber respectfully informs.liis friends and
the piddle generally, that having entered into the
above arrangement the establishment ;sill be able to
furniali any article ill the Tailoring line, with a wine.-trial sty and despatch scarcely equalled by arty other
in the city, arid for style and workmanship norcur-
pasmd lry any in tiro states.

ang.in-dam .INO. M. C.I.M17 111::1,L.
FARDIF.M.S.

t 0. 0,
' tl.^ • '

•

'

•

7,

4• .•

dfitt",43•-`

;His terms willbe moderate. Ills stable is on Lib
erty street;- a few doors above the canal bridge.
where he _respectfully solicits a share of public pa
tronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

fgr He is-also provided with nu eTe4ant Hearse,
which will be furnished when required. riet2s-tt
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Wlttilesale Shoe Store
- a. CiIILDS & to., are now receiving theirji- spring supplies, consisting of one of

..
the largest, cheapest and best as- .u4gßigi

,

as-
sortment ofpoets and Shoes that they have everbeeiliblnto bring txi'this market. Also, Ladies and
/Mart PlOrence Braid, and Straw Helmets, of tkclat.eit style; together with a splcMdid assortment ofEilto'Leaf :Hats, areas' and boys' simmer Caps.AlSiya large lot of •New York Tanned Sole Leather,aWbri-hielt having been purchased at the lowest
rites; and selected with great care for the western
trade, will be sold at a small advance above cost and
Charges:. , All. merchants wishing to parchase ' will
baittii their interest to call and examine their stock
beforepurchasing elsewhere. mar27-tf

Q I ACRES of Farming Land, near St. Mary's
1..ii71‘../ settlement in Elk County. It adjoins the
lands or Bensinger & Co., who arc the founders of
that settlement. To a few German Farmers, wish-
ing to emigrate to chat section where they can enjoy
all the advantages of a fidW settriMient, and where
the ordinances Dille Catholic religion are daily ad-
ministered, these Lands afford the same comfort and
theilities as other lands, that cost-twice or three
times as much. St. Mary's settlerdent now numbers
about.2soo Souls, and is increasing rapidly. 'Should
a sufficient number unite and purchase the whole
tract, an exchange will- be made for otherproperty
near Pittsburgh. For further particulars apply to

WILITAATIT, Penn street,
octl7-tf Or to V. MOON, Wood street.

Vine -G'old and Silver Watches.

heiTHOSE who Kish to purchase Gold or Sil-ver-Watches, or Jewelry, will find it to theit
'Advantage to call on the subscriber, who is

-selling all delicriptions orfine gold andsilver watches
atik-jelivelry,-ou as good terms as may be had in the
eastern cities.

Can't br, Hear
1 M. WHITE has just received nt his large

establishment. fronting, on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
simmer; also, a superiorlot of French Satin YES-
TINOS, all of which he is ready to make up inthe latest, lhshion and on the most reasonable terms
as • usual. Observe the corner, Ao IG7 Liberty
and Sixth streets. • . •

mylA J. M. WHITE, Tailor. Proprietor.

YineCad iindSilver End] iBliTatent LeverWatche
,' Geneva and French "

-r:""- " L'Epine Watches.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Gold GuctrilChains

" " " " ---Breast Pins.
" llracelets, Gold Pencils, andFinger Rings.Sit -War.e. Military Gerls,Lanips, and a large va-

riety of'Fancy Goods.
FtrWatches, clucks and Jewelry repaired in thelien!majiiier,,aiid warranted at the lowest prices.

W. W. WILSON,
corner Fourth and Market sta. .

John it. Davis,
A-130TIONEER & COMMISSION 11EItCIIANT,Corner of Wood and Fiflii streets-, Pittsburgh,is ready to receive merchandize of every description

:on consignment-forpublic or private sale, and from
long experience in the aboseimaines, flatters himself
thatlie- will :be able to give entire satisfaction to all
who may-favor him with their patronage.

Regular Mies on Mondays and Thursdays of Dry
goods and Fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
:Or grocerieS, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,rieler.and'sectmd baud furniture; Etc.; at two o'clock,

P.M.

BAGLEY,S Patent Extension Pen. holder and
Pencils.--This is Merriest compact, complete,

convenient and useful portket companicutoever offer-
ed to the public. The nauliiplieity of its uspfulnesi
and the smallness of its size fenders it a perfect
Mutton, in Parvo. In the short space ofP. 3 inches is
contained a Oohlren, Pencil, and a reserver& leads,
and by. one motion slides either the Pen or Pencil out,
and extends the holder to iris inches,-which is lint lit-
tle more than half time length when shut up; of the
common pen holder, but-when extei:l4.4 isone fourth
longer. The above useful article—it/4 reeeived from.the manufacturer, and for sale by ,

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, BooksellersOct29 and Stationers., Market st:

.t; • •
-, lists I Hats -

4 '''SPHING received by
express front New York, the Spring'StYle

or.kiats:-- All. those in want•cifa'ileat:superier Hats
are'reipeetrullv invite'd-tO call. - S:•11fOORE,

• N0.93 Wood st;;31100Orbelow Diamond Alley.
marl 1-wp S'alit every evening at early gas-light. augl2-y

-
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EXTRAORDI,WARY DISCLOSURES

TO DRUGGISTS., •

OME Druggists are misled into the errer of buy-
ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-

Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, .simply because they
can purchase the spurious -cheaper. We shall in all
cases expose such dealerti-throtighout the country,
who, after being duly iniorneed of the-rascalityof
these imitators, burandnftetnpt to-impose upon the
public with such-worthless trash.- is not the Su-
garcoating alonelhat constitutes the value' of my
Pills, but it is niyintentioni for which 'I claim the

• !D. •SMl7li, M. D.,
179 Greenwich st. and• 2 Wateist. Boston.

READ AA:O4VDC..E-e-IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

isville, Ky., are -satisfied, Itemall the- it:for:nation,
that we can obtain, that Dr, G.BENJAMINSIMITH
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are pttpared to supply dealers at the New
York price. •

Robinson, Peter 4. Cary, 492 Main street.
S. Morris 4- Co., 46] Main at.

Rupert Lindenberger, 511 Main st.
:George Lappins.,4- C0.,.79 Fourth-at.
Bull 4- Alden, 81 Fourth at. •
The following from druggists in New York shows

1 invoutvd the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:
New York, June 16th, 1844.

We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of uiSa-
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-
tifactured and exhibited them to us about a yearsince.

Rushton 4- Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.
Israel Randolph, M. D.86 Liberty at.
liorace .Everett, 96 Hudson at. •
Joh', Caslree, 97 Hudson st.
David Sends, 79 Fulton st.

A VOICE FROM KE/VT`UCICY.
Ihave been atilicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-

gravated liirm for three years past, and found no re-
relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. tbottlt's "Butfat-Cet-i ett Indian Vegetable Pills." After using six boxes of
said valuable pills, lam entirely cored. Ther are
a general remedy. J. K. LEEMAN..

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9, 1845.
We certify to-the above facts.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pine, arc unirerimlly

esteemed in this rieihitv.
HODGE

.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1841.
At the request of Dr. G. Denjainin Smith's agent

we clicerililly state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in Septenaber last, while in New-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive business with his Sut,mr.Cuittd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The ostent of his establishment would
astonisli any one not initiated in the myetcries of.the
pill trade.--,Lonisville.lonrnal.

•(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland,(Ey.) Feb. 21, 1548.

Dr. G. Benj. Sniltli.-llcar Sir: Nothing has ever
been intrediumil that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respectiblly, yours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
Imuisville.,(l4.) Feb. 13th, 1846._

Dr. Cr. Benj. Su hk—Dear Sir: Yru will please band
us 12 gross ofyour vathable Pitts. From present in-
dications v. e shall sell a large amount of them,
We find that they so very quick. Tour friends;

BULL & 'ALDEN.
-- Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.

. Dr. Sinith—Dear Sir: Abqut two week» ago we
bought 2 gross tar 'your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coal-
sal Pills. Though business is dull here at this tints,
vet we have sold them all. You will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lnwrence & Ketise, oftour

city, who will forwral them tons viaPittsburgh.
• Yoms, respectfullY,

WILSON, STARLURD & SMITH.
'Ms is to certify anal have used theSugar Coated

14116 manufactured by G. IL Smith, ofNew York, for
some time. and believe them to be a good medicine;
and also- from inquire• in that city, I am persuaded
that he IS the original inventor, and therelbre, is en.
titled to the boutifit of the invention.

S. WILLI.,.UIS,
aug2l }'actor Ist Baptist Church,Pitt4burgh.
We have forty letters from differentdealere solicit-

ing the agency or,ny Pills, although they had the
'lorious in tient store—one in particular from New
Orleans, which''we shall publish.

Prnarl.tl 011icen.—New York, 179 Greenwich nu;
Roston 2 Water st.

ItENJAMIN SAIITIT is written on the bot-
tom of every box of genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills.'

A GENT*-- Ilemlerson Druggist, 205 Liberty
street Pittsburgh: John Sergeant Allegheny city,

.0% ISAl7tit.
Plan's Inventions Outdone by Not,nee.

REAL), tterix.r.Ty OF WISE, An) USE ??AnIEVA var,vr
REMEDY, THE AMERICAS OIL:'

A KDICINE OF NATURE..

rIIIIIS Oil is obtained from a Nell near lltirksville,
Kentncky, at the depth of 1.83 feet below the !

Sumner of the earth, and 1. 70 feet through solid rock.lIts curative properties are truly astonishing, and as
a Remedial Agent it may well be, pronounced won-
derful. Since the discovery of this Panacea of Na-
turn, numbers of remarkable cures have been elleet-
ed by its use. It is Innocent—rowerfid—Safe and
Certain in its eflects. It has been used with unpar
idlelled saner.; in the treatment of Diu following
diseases: Inflammatory Rheumatism, 'Burns and
Scalds, Cholie, Piles, Flatulence, Inflammation of!the Kidneys, Deafness, Consumption, Lmier COM.. I
plaint, Plitto,x, Seald llcad, Cancers, Weak and IShire flies, Bruises, Fresh Cuts and Wounds.!
Sprain awl Strains, Dropsy, Pains in the Breast and j

Tetier, Influenza, Ulcerated Sore Throat,
Consumotion, Bronchitis, SPasn'si Lice", Stbintil:',llactiow‘,Scrtillila or King's vil, Coughs,Syiddlis,l
Itirerw iirts, all Bowel Complaints, all Chronic dis-
eases, Impurities of the. Blood and General Debility'. IIt is libel% ice tery beneficial Kir Female Complaints'
in general; acts as a great Restorative from Languor,;
w cab n ess of Back and Chest, Low Spirits and I:aces-I
sine

Read the Mllowilig Certificates, all of whicli art,
:oath:laic; an OW ,perstriis therein mooed are now;
living, and well known in Cincinnati and Pittsburgh;

Perrsuestai, Aug 22, ISIG.
This is to certify that we !erre used the American

Oil Mr the whooping cough, among our children, by
giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoonful at
night, which always enabled them to rest well through!the night. I also applied it to one attic children •
that got her arm burnt by turning over a tea cup, of,
hot coffee on it, the child seased crying by the time
thoarin was dressed and bouuti up, and has never Icomplained of it since. I also was allycLerrivith a:
kpnll.l:til my side ammo breast, and have beau so for 16
years. 1 commeneod using OM Oil b taking a tea-
spoonfal twice a day and in 3 orfour days' using of
the oil I have lieu very much relieved, and do really I
believe that it is the best family medicine that I have
ever seen. 1 applied it to coo of my neighbor's for
a strained uncle, which relieved her in a few minutes.
.We have also •toied the nil hies a str ained,joint in our
own roily, which gave ease in a very short Mite.
We live on the east side ofPenn st., 3 doors south or
Walnut' I •vin now as well as I ever was in my life.

Id ARCARET li. SMITH.

Pmrsnunalt, Aug. 14, 1846
This is to certiry, that my:son has had the i'lethisicror seven years, and was very bad with it, and about

12 or 15 days since, I commen.,Nul Biting to him
about 20 or 25 drops or the American Oil,. twice a
day.. which relieved hint in a day or two or his diffi-
culty or breathing, and he is now entirely relieved
al his cough; our buy is 10 years or ago. We live in
King's Alley. • :NANCY KING.

CtpiCINNATI, July Ist, 184G.
Having been tined of a very severe disease

of the eyes and bead by the rise or the American
Oil, 1 feel it myduty to the public., as well as to you,
to send you the following certificate:

1 hereby certify that I was severely afflicted oneyear ago last winter, with inflamed sore eyes and a
very severe pain in toy head front my eyes up to the
top of my head, and continued so fir several weeks.
My oyes wore so much inflamed and sore that I
could not seo to attend any business, nor could 1 tell
one object from another a lbw yards from me. I
called in a physician, but still 'got worse. I also
tried a good many 'remedies that had cured others;
but in my case [boy tidied, In April, 1545,1 heard
of the American Oil. I procured a bottle, and be-
fore I bad used a half a bottle 1 was entirely well,
and etill continue so. I will not be without it in my
house as lung as 1 can get thegenuine article. I also
gave it to one of my men that was working for me,
that had the letter in his hands so bad that when he
would grip anything tight in them the blood wouldburst out, and the sine of half a bottle cured us both.
I would advise all that are afflicted in any way to
give the Oil a fair trial, and 1 think they mill. be
pleased with the effect it will have, 4e.

JOiIN MURPHY
Sold at One Dollar .per -Dottie at Jackson's Patent

Medicine. Warehouse, S 9 Liberty,bead ofWood st.,
Pittsburgh. Tki'a ottLY sit Ptrrsatinsu where
the GenuineAi7ririto-Ott vAN beobtained.

Beware. nt;a Canutertbit article. The Seneca Oil.
put in American Oil.Bottles, and labelled "Amer-
ican (AL ," it somewhat .resembles the American
Oil, but possesses none ofits virtues . r Ilualiugpuoi-

~

W. Jackson respectfully infcrms,the Public that
D. Hail & Co„ the:proprietors or the American oil,
have appointed him .thcir SOLE AGENT fur. West-
ern Pennsylvania. .

All persons wishing su-4-agencies will apply at: S 9
Liberty street, as

N. B.- Sub-agents wanted for every- town:in he
above .District. -,. •

A great number of certificates 'are on hand. and
can be seen nt the office, 89 Liberty street, headof
Wood. aug 2S-ly
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ILOCHE, BKOTYIE S & CO

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

.1 8 4 6
- BLAKELY 4- MITCHEL, agents.

B'EMITTANCES to, and Passage to-and from
Great Britain and reland, by the Black Ball, or

old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
month. And by first class American Ships (Sailing
Weekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; 'can, make the-necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, arid have them-brought out in any of
the eightshiiis comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
let and 16th of every month) also by first elasirships,
sailingfrom that port Weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. James D. Roche Ea. C0.,•there will send out
without delay- - • -

ShouldTthOse se.ittfor not come out the money
be refunded WithOM any iletludtiuti.

..The or old Line ofLiverpool Packd
" enlnPrlee the fallowing magnificent ships, andwill:1141time: Liverpool on their regular appoint°.

day; as follow's :

Fidelht, On .Ist Jan. IstMay. IstSept.
Ettroper, 16th " 16th 16th "

New York;-- . ilstFeb. Ist June. Ist get.Ainerican,...... i6th 16th *" 16th F,

Yorkshire; Ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
16th " 16th " 16th I)ec.

Oxford,.. lot Aug. Ist i"
Montezuma, • .

-
16th " 16th J•

.Nrotice.lt linGwn, that the Black Bali is
the very best conveyance fur persons to get out their
friends, and an other passenger agents advertise to
bring out-passengers by that Line, the piddle are re-
spectfully notified by the owaere that no paksenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co,, and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

• We have at all tunes for the Drafts nt Sight fur any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin, . Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames ~1L Co.,
-Bankers., London, whichare paid tree ordiscount, or
any chafge'whatever, in all the principal town...
tbroughontEngiand, Ireland, Scotland and Wake,

Apply to, or addressof by Letter„,(post
ROCHE, BRO-S &

No. 35. Fulton street Nev York-
(Neat door to the Fulton Bank.

1111. ROCIIE, Sr.,
No. 75 Dahlia street, Liverpool.

BLAK ELY St. MErCIIEL,
Penn street, and Smithfield at.

'Lapse-vat's General Emigration Oilier.
REMITTANCES and passag to

,s:s.I,,sV and front CREAT BRITAIN -Ann 'NV
IRELAR 11,by W.& J. T. •lapscott

75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 95 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers haying. accepted the agency of
the above LIRIARC, are now prepared to make arrange-
Jamas upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rods of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter tilt:nit:selves their character
and long net siding in business M ill give ample as-suratce that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs,. W. J. T. Tapse fit!, are Ion;; and favora-
bly known for :the superior clans, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. 'rit.!
QUEEN or THE %VEST. SHERWAN, ROCHES-
TER,GmuucK, ttm"riNia -En, Rosclus, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which Icave each
Port monthly, from New York the titst and 'pith and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrang.enients with the St. Geor,!e. and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure :depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fir edays being thus litter
mined, their theilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapstott's constant
per-somil sunerintendante of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers -.ill be partite
lark attended to.

The subscribers bring (as usnal) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract fir pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this.City; the nature ofthe business they are eir.raged
in giving them Mcilities for carrying passengers so
flu' inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne
cessaryo forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges fur their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid fur passage will
be refunded in

EMITTA NC 1.'24.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

Night, for any amount payable at the in,neipal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus aTurding a safe and expeditious mode of
tlemitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
arail, themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prenipt-
le attended to

TAIFFE'S- ..04 C0NM)11,
Forwarding and Commi:dion Merchants,

Pittsburgh, Pa...mar27 d&wy
Remittances. 10 England, Ireland, Scot-

land and Wales
T)ERSONS desirous of remitting lIIMIry to arty

the above.cMuotries, can do so through the 'sub-
scribers on.the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts tiro any alumna over / sterling.—
Remittances made through Our house any day beeore
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th .1. Jun,..

BLAKELY & Alan( EL, l'ittmlorrs.fh,
Ajients for Bodo!, Bro's & Co..

Nrw York
Paper 'W archaunv

Ii\llh: undersi,,'evil having bought the paper ware-
house and wall palter Man ofactor, late of

Ikddxhip & Browne, hive entered lido a co-partner-
skip, under tilt! Hanle and style of luiff & Browne, for
the purpwse or tarrying on the huninevs m all its ,fr
fiction. no., lIRN :11,•:is on hand a complete
assortment of PAP ER II A Nit:I:CI:8 AND ItODLRItS,
of their own Mannfacture, and their stock will he
impriwed and enlarged with periodical additions
feont the best French thetoriesi

Agents for the wollAnowu Clinton Paper Mill,
Steubenville, from which they will be constantly
supplied with WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING PAPER, BONNKT !MARRS, &e.; all of which
they offer wholesale sud ',mil, at their store, No.;
37 Wood street, midway butts een Fourth and ilia-i
mond Alley, where comktry merchants and dealers
tire invited to call.

GEG. G. 11R()1VNF.,
SAM1.. MIA,.jc39-dlim

Allen Kramer,
XCIIANGE BROKER, cornett of \Vote] and 3tljI streets. Gold, silver nod rilricilt notes

-4
•

ought rind sold. Sight checks ou the eastern cases
or sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

Nuxburgh, Pa.

WM.
John D. Dal
F. Lorcuze,
J. Painter & Co..
Joseph lVoodwell,
Junes .May,
Ales. Bronson & Co
John 11. Brown & Co
James .sl'Candless,Ciroarilati, 0
J. B. APDonahl. St. Louis, Dto.
W. 11. Pope, Preh•t Bank WI Nv., Lnursarll

I'lula:hclphia,

ME!IS=EYS!E!III

rtr, 4,THItE.A.TEN ED INVASION or WEsT.
EILN PENNSYLVANIA l,y Col. Swill.

with 16,000 men, notwithstanding which, .1. 111:
White will continue to boll clothing cheaper than
any has heretofore been offered in the western`enen-
try, having the largest mdeblishrio nt in the city.
fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets.. Ile is now
prepared to show to his numerorm patrons the great-
est variety of cloths, cassitheres, cestings, and clo-
thing ofaltdescriptimm„suitabl-e for the approaching
season, that has ever been offered in this market, to
which all can have the Right of War. Observe the
corner, No. 167, Liberty a nd 'Sixth amen:.

J. M. WHITE, 7'rtilor,
mar:2s Proprietor.
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A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RHEIIDIATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
" What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not dclusion;rejudice, orpride,
Induce mankind to-set the .means aside;
Menne Wiliel,tho' simple, are by Heaven desig-ti,dTo alleviate the illsorliuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S•GALi'ANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
. .•mms remarkable . invention, Which has received

.1 the universal approbation-of the medical pielha-
sion ofGreat Britain, ceMprises an eittirely:neW ap-
plication of Galvanism, as a remedial agent, by Means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c:, are entirelf.dispensed
with, and the mYsterious power of Galvanism applied
without any ofthe objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now iu use. • The.strong dos-es; and irregular interrale, in which Galvanisrn.isap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
titir and impartial trial, to be decided/yinjurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, alter unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfixtion. The Galvanic Rings answer all I
the parpaces of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect. . .

.

The -Galvanic Rings used ie connection with the
-Nlagnelicielaid, 31c confidently retionimended in• all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
stale of the nervous or vital system, and these'cont-
plaints are among Vie most painful and universal to
which we ere subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous Systemi-'-and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a newagent was
gieatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has

' been fintud in the proper and judicious application
of GalVanism. .

. The Galvanic Rings haie been used with entire
success in all cases of Itticen.stisat, acute or chronic,',
applying to the head, face tn. limbs, Gout, Tic-Dula-
rear, ;toothache, Bronchitis, Verfigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, indigestion, Paralysis, .Palsy,. Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations .41 the Heart.,elpoPlezy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Liimbhga,
Neurokula., Nereous Tremors,Dizziness of the'kead,
pain in the Chest and Side,DeneralDebility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, andall NE.ftv-

_ DOS DISORDERS. in' ases ufeonlirmedDyspepsia,
which is simply a nervous derangement Of the diges-

, tive organs, theyhave been found equally successful.
1 Their extraordinary effects upon the system must he
witnessed to he bilieVcd, and as a 'certain preventive

I for the prteeding complaints they are equally rieconi-
; mended.. The Rings arc of different prices, being
I made ofall fiZeSi and ufvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate femalewithout

Ithe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise. '
The. .Galrante Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Neeklaecs, &e.
In some cases of a very severe character, rind of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
, Rings is not.sufficienttoarrest the progress oftlisease

i and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
-1 fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets; Stc., entire-
! ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that

I is reqhired can readily be obtained, and no complaint
I which the my:der:one agent ofGalvanism can effect
I will fail to be per:nal:Patty relieved. These articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,litubs, steles,
or any part of the tiody, with perfect convenience.

I no Galvanic Necklaces are used with .ifieater berm-

Ifit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success a 2 a preventive for Apo.:

' plexy, 1-:piteptic Fits, and similar complaints. . .
Christie's ItteAllsel to Plaid

'is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and
all their modifications. This composition has been

i pronounced by the French. Chemists to noone ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science- It
is believed to possess the remarkable'power'orren-

,okering 110; ncives sensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a COP CCIIMItiOII of die influence, at the

I seat of disease, thus giving rapid and nertuanent re-
lief, . No other composition in.chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
pert; to the 71,ZVOUS 1) stein, bymeans ofan outward

I local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
I imr-impatile of the slightest injury; its application is
1 agreeable, and it is :is harmless in its action as it is
I beneficial in its results. Full explanations and three-
tiens accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; thev are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-

i quests a fair trial as a test of their surprisieg efficacy
and permanent benefit.

i Christit's Cralrante Strengthening Plas-
i ters.

These articles form another valuable application
lofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
lan important adj u nct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
i and their modifications, acting upon the carne princi-

plc,but having the advantage ofmore local applica-
hon. They arc c.ontitlently recommended as a vale-
able addition in the speedy cure ofltheumatistn,acute1 or chronie; in all nervous .c.omplaints, and as a .posi-

. tive remedy in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side, in Asmalic Affections,

I and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effeets are of the
must decided character, and they have often been

! used with complete 'success. They are also of the
Igreatest advantage .in Pains and Weakness of the

Breastmnd are highly recommended for many of those
complaints to which females are especially liable. As
at effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes;,as a certain

I aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a. Preventive 'Ol
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,

j the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found ol
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it

lembraces all the virtu -es oftha hest tonic preparation,
with the importantaddition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be found entire,
ly free from those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use. ~

CAUTION
per-The great celebrity and success or these :vitt-

eke haveransom! them to be connterreitetdby
elided persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CIIMSTIE has but one authorized agent in each city or
the Union. The 41:ly agent in Pitt:dun-eh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES. AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable 'character, are
constantly received; . regarding Coe _extraordinary
value and success Orthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
E.Tiirr THOUSAND PERSONS during a period 4f
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
must painful chronic disorders, sonic of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of tlic first physicians of this city,. who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Itlachine,
constantly recommend this application in their prat.,
ties, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived ;unanimous tirvor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every fluidity to
physicians, and all interested, for testing. the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Mai-ket. street.. • octl4-dly

Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,

At No. 2. CommercialRom, Liberty street, "Big Got--
. den Mortar" once inure. -

TATS 5... ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-
-

tronage, which they have heretofore received
and wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-
tronage, would respectfully call the attention ofthe
public to our stuck of goods which we are now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may be
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the follow/4g
articles.
Ithucbard Rom, Liquorice Root,
Flour Sulphur,
Gum Arabic, Refined Borax, ,
CaPd Magnesia, Sal Soda,
Carbllagnesia, 4panish Brown,
Gum Aloes, tint Copal, - -,

Cream Tarter, Roll Brimstone, , .'Calomel.,White Chalk, ~,

Sup CarlSoda,{ 'Ext. Logwood,
Rpsotti Salts, -

Chip'd do, • -
:Glauber do. • Madder' •

:Tartaric Add, - Yellow clehre,
Gum Scathinony, Chrome Yellow,•
Ba! Copavia, - ' do. Green,
Salt Petre, Rase Pink. ' `-

• Together wither -generalassorttnen tof Oils, Paints,
VarniShcs, Paint Brushes,. Dye Woods, &e, &c., all
of which will be sold as low as at any other house

,in thecity.. scpl9•

rpllp. HEIDELBERG CATECHISM, or a sutn-

jj wary of Christian Doctrine as used by the
German Reformed Church, English and German.-
For sale at our store, No. 115 Wood-st. Pittsburgh.

jell 5CR113.4. S SCHEIBLER, Booksellers. •

.
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Medical andllhazgliial, Offlaa.

Health is the charm of life; svithout it gold,
Love, letters, friend!, •1111, all, are unenjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
:gularly educated physi-
jamfrothlhe eastern cif

tIs, wouldrespectfull an,
bounce; tii.the citizens 'of
'itthbargli, Allegheny and
iciriity,;that Tic cati be

:onsulted priyalely and
confidentially, every', day

veiling. at ,his office on
fiamond. a few

boors from •Wooti„,tstreet,
tbwaxcis the iiiarka

Dr. Brodin gistis his particular attention to the
reatmentandth*e. fbllo wg 'diteasee: •

all diseaee=pneipg froin.lmpuritiesof theljlugd
scrofula, syphilis, seminal .weekneAs, ampoteitetv
saltrheum, diseasesof the eye and. ear,rheum:petit,piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in saneounetng to
the public, that he is is possession ofthe lateiLia-formation and improvement in the treatment of
second ary.syphils,practised atthertiriiLoCklios-
Pital. The modem researches; mi syphilis, ,
complications and consequenees, and the improved
modes of pritetice which have been made known
to the public butrecentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their pArtien7par study and practise. , . • •. •IMany new and valuable remedies haieteenlate,
ly introduced, which secures the_patientbeing trier-
curialized out ofexistence Shiztigcrs are apprised
thatDoctor .Brown has beon er tlycatedin every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines .hienself to the
study andpfactice ofthis particular-branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of a private or deliCate, nature,
incident to the humanfrnme. Islo cure, no pay.
• Recent cases are relieved in a short•time, , with,
out interruption from businets:: • : • '

szclOffice on Diamond Alley, a few docris Troin
Wood street, towards the market. , onsuliations
strictly confidential. myl2-4-wy .

'S4 y" ~.:t
'L, ' .Y.:.~. ~r. ...

.or. 'Osborne's Vegetihilale Itc.stor
'Attire Pill..

Prepared:by Dr. George Bennett, of New York •eity.
t lIE unprecedented success that has attendedthe

use of these pills. in the practice ofthe proprie-
tor for the :art aim or eight years, has induced him
to yield to the importunities of many who hay;e used
and been benefitted by them, and make-arrange-
ments to place them within the reach of the pirblic
generally. la doing so he feels called upon, to Say
that the Indian, Vegetable Restorative Pills rs deci-
dedly superior to any with which he is acquainted.
They combine the properties. of many of the best
vegetable medicines (used in no other pills) in such
a manner as to afford not 'only immediato•anil tem-
porary but.petmunent relief..
. The valuable tonic which entershito.theif 'COW--
position, by their-action upon the secretory organs
bold its check the purgative principle, and induce a
gentle and natural operation, xeithout inconvenience
ur pain, and while they restore a- natural and healthy
action of the stomach, liver and bowels, -grey in-
crease instead ofdiminishing the strength ofthe pa-
tient. The general opinion that ispoivertid and viCI.•
lent purgative is necessary is founded an error; they
in general irritate the stomach and •bowels, derange
the secretions, and are productive of very serious
consequences, and it should be known that the great
mass ofpills in general use ate composed lollhe
moat powerfid and irritatingpurgatires, and act with
too great a degree ofviolencek producing that de-
rangement in the system that is followed by con-
atigation of the bowels', indigestion and costiveness.'
From these facts the natural inference ,would .be
that to maintain uniform heiltli it is riccesiary 'to
eeriest-unhealthy secretions, expel morbid • humors
and purify the system, by the use of a medicine that
will act aieiently yet mildly, assist instead' ofde-
ran ging the organs of the system, and thus. bring
tare in its proper and healthy channel, to accomplish
which'uo medicine is superior to.the Indian Vegeta-
ble Restorative Pills; their operation is, iu ordinary
doses, to promote a natural and easy evacuation, and
at the tametime by their tonic property impartxigtir
and health to the system, but when a powerful and
speedy operation is uecessary,it willbe accomplish-
od by increasing the dose, which way be dont with
perfect safety, as they are entirely Vegetable. •

They have been used as a family medicine for
yra!rs by anany of the first. respectabilitvpand a:the'
they are 'nut recinnmended to if heal all the ills
that flesh is heir to;" yet it Itad been fotaud. very rare
that it has been fuund necessary for those using them
to employ any other medicine, and their occasional
use will almost invariably.prike an effectualproven--
tilt: to disease. They ere exactly adapted to the use
*families,trave;ers and Seamen; they cleanse the
blood, causing, a free circulation--epen the obstruc-
lions and promote the secretions ofhealthy b4e;nad
consequently are an excellent medicine for nausea,
indigestion, nervousdisorders, dejection, liver corn=
plaint, pains in tiro hettd, side and breast, costive,
aces, loss orappetite, urinary obstructions, ape and
fever, bilious and intermittentfever, dysentery., rheu-
matism, scorfula, and arc eminently useful in all re.
male complaintsand iu oneword, all diseases aris-
ing from unhealthy secretions and impurity .of the
blood. Numerous tastimoniale of their <Meaty in
particular cases might be added, but the proprietor
prefers presenting a few certificates oftheir general
character, from persons of unquestionable mind°
and veracity, who wouldnot in any degree lend their
influence to promote anything that is not ofdecided
utility, and rely upon their intrinsic Merits to gain
them a reputation,feelinga perfect confidence that
nuns will abandon their 'toe who give thum a fair

Beads offitnilles should tl.ways keep a oluantity
of Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Restorative Pilhr
in the house; they never fail. For those who are
subject to tits, headache , giddiness, dimnessOf sight
or drowsiness arising from too great a flow of blood
to the bead, should take these'pills in preference to
anything else, as they arc a sure remedy.. •

Females who value good health Should never be
without Dr. Osborne's Vegetable RestorativePills, as they purify the blood, remove obstructions,
and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy' and be-
ethning appearance. It has beenadmitted byaMW.
her at physicians that females oannot tooliighlY valge
these pills.

cERTI FCATF:S.
The following-certificates :Ire from the Ttei. Thos.

Newman and the Rev. Dar id Webster, minioheri inthe Methmlist E. Church, New,YorkConference:"
NEW. Sept..A 114434Dr. ft:born—Dear Sir: I have used. your habit'

Vegetable Restorative Pills myself, and niatle,uue of
them in my tiunily, and most cheerfully recoMea seedthem as a very valuable' fammilyetlicine. i -

_Respectfully, • THOMAS Nr.almAN.i
'MARLBORO, August 11;

D. 7'. Osborn—Dcar Sir: I for some time past
made use or your ladianNegetabloltestoratiTel'ills,
both myself and in myfamily; and do must cordiallyrecommend them as a superior family medicine.Their action is exceedingly mild and efficacious, and
so far as my experience goes. 4.11..7 arc all. that pan'recommend them babe.

IteVeCtklliy, DAVID WEB:apt.
•

Letter from the Rev. •Gcorge Down.;
Ez. Hoare, Vnlworth county,:Wig.Dr. Osborts—lt is with pleasure 1 inform you co.the great beneGt which 1-have derived froth your

pills. I hare' been in a decline for some tirue, which
has greatly alarmed me, more especially as itiyiom-plaint was a consumptive one, and I have alio beakvery billions, and have labored severely with pains
in my head, and myryes have been so affected as to
turn of a cloudy, sallow and other disagreeable coui-plexions. My wife had suffered also from great
weakness and severe pains, and as your pills hareso wonderfully relieved us, we have somided the
name of them all overour neighborhood; and wher-
ever my extraordinary cure is known, as the most
valuable preparation fpr purifying theblood andreg-ulating the system. 1 should nut have• known the
worth of your pills had it not been for the Rev. IV:
F. Dewit, ofCuddebackville, Sullirancounty, N.Y.,
who with great kindness sent me a boa to try them,
and to that boxier pills I owe my health; and an the
agent here is out ofyour pills,lwishyouweald send
inns package ofboxes as amen as possible.

Respectfully., • GEORGE flown;

Dtacettoos.—Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable Re-
stomtive Pills should be taken every night fur a
‘reek, less ormore, as the obstinacy of the disease,
or circumstances are. The usual dose is from 2to 5,
areordilig to the constitution of the person, but they
should be taken in sufficient quantities to iipetatc
two or three times on the bowels. Very delicate
persons should begin with but two, and increase as
the nature of "thecase may require. Those morero-
bust or of vory costive habit, may begin with three
and increase to six, or even more_iflt shall lieTound
necessary, and they will effect a sufficiently happy
change to guide the patient in their future uso.

Each box con tainsfrom 35 to 40 pills—Price 25 els.
Sold, wholesale and retail, at W;JACKSON'S Patent
Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty st., head of
Wood, the only plape in Pittsburgh where the genu-
ino Dr. tlsborn's Indian Vegetable Rcatorative•Pills
can bepbtained. octl9-d3twfinv
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raErartivriorr
•EBONSXMPTION.

Conght; 13ronchititi;Livcr Complaint,
Spittiag1110c41, Difficulty ofBreathing, Muffin'

theSide andBreast; Palpitation ofthe heart,
Croup, Broken Cenitittitikin,

Sore Throat, -.Nervoinr-lifobilicy;t .
and alt diseattem Throat,' ;

Breaat . and Lurigii,• the
• Toot- effectuak, and

. 'woody cure ever, „:.,,
known for.

the
abov• di.4easo;

: .7.;•••• • .1:
DII,vBWA•Var.33I93r:•

COMPOUND.-SYRUP.01r.'WiLIY. CHERRY:
•• (.`A Truly..Wonderilitt

• Dit.SwArNE: Ueat
gaged with Mr. Joseph Smiths in a saw. nal.",near • '
Waynesburg, 1 was attacked with a•cotiglitiottsbe-
jog exposed at night, which gradoally inertia/ale:lst-tended with spitting ofblood anda severe pain. ix the .
b,reast, loss of appetite's.fever , &C. &C.; whieli'vtriii
'scarcely supportable.- 1 had a fainily o. were
wholly dependent on.my exestiona.for!suppurt rat
was obliged to leave my busineas ithd•return home.
Iwas then attended by tieveral-Phyaicianti;botb'ktlli
grew worse, until my medical attendants gate me pp
as incurable. Subsequently,. inyvfifc obserTtnula'one of the public prints , aA adveitilsement of Ifr.
fiwayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cheray, procur-
ed toe one bottle from Francia lirclure, your agenu
in Lewistown; which relieved me.• reontinued until
1 had taken five bottles. lam now ablo-to setter! ta,.
my work again. I write this to.offer youxerysincorer
thanks, and you are at liberty to make iLkno”yri, aq
that if any human being is suffering as:r fia;re'liCeri,
he may have recourse thyour invaluable uiediCind:

Yours, . . JOHN P:
Lewistown, Del. .
CONSUMPTION, which has bafiled'.the 'of •

eminent Medical praethioners, where invalidsthave
been given up hopeless, by.having recounre4o,:and.
persevering in, this unequalled remedy; bare, beep
radically.cured. There arc now in the hands of the .
proprietor numerous certificates of caress'. which
would astonish -Credulity, itself,. were they -nimbi
known to the world. To those who and afflicted
with any of the above disease's, we say,-gree• this
medicine a fair trial; yOu will then be convinced this
is no miserable compound, but a sale and powerful
remedy, end that-its curative powers stand alonotand
equalled by none. ! .

Dr. Swayne,s Syrup is -the: only•true and-genuino
article-of Wild Cherry before the pubflc, anda we
would say 'to the afflicted, always look for the.,ivrit•
ten signature ofDr. SWAINE oneich•bottle berure
your.purclitise! Beleare',.tiobe not der:elver] !

Some-perzons inay tell you that-some other prePa'-'
ration is as good.' Heed them not. Ono trial of the
genuine Dr. SWayne,s.Syrep ofwild CherrfwalCon-
-.ince you that it is the most valuable medicine dis-
covered.

From the increasing demand fordie above article,
Druggists; Merchants, and dealers generally, will
find it to their:atlva.ntage to have a full.supply this
valuable mediCine. Itentembei toenquire for•Dl4SWANNE.'S COMPOUND SYRUP Or :WILDcurt.
RY, -es there have been_ some inilividuals'with:tie
assumed navies ofpli'ysiciaus making great :effete'
to push a spurious article into'the nuti•ket'lndee•iifictitious •name. • -

The (original end only) genuinearticle is only!preii
dared by DR..SWAYNE, N. AV.. curiae: of Eighth
and Itace streetr,Plailadelphia.

Let the advice-be repeated, donot neglect adiglk{
-

rough; if you do, you may have occasion, to regret it.Why run any risk? Delay -his, and may agaiß tem!.. .seriona consequences.
ibIPURITY OF- THE AIL9OO.—An excellent

Spring' Medicine. Dr. SWAVNE,S COMPOUND'SARSAPAR4LA AND EXTItACT OF TAR PILLS.
These gloat purgative and. purifying. Pills are' ells.
bratcl for the -cure sof.Dyepopsia, Sicl Headache;
Lots'of Appetite, Lo3e Spirits, Illoteheiraar.Pimpl9l
on the face, or any disease where a.purgatiye.cirlinit .
lying Medicine is required. These'pills neither guetproduce mauSea, or any other - unpleasant 'seniation,
and as a Spring Medicineferpurilyhiglhe blopd And
cleansing the botly 'of diseane, they are unacirpakied
by any medicine-ever.yet introduced to the publlC.,,e -

f4l-Alanufactured and mild, wholesale and tetait icby the sole proprietpr, Dr. SWAYNE .1.SONS, N.
coiner Race and Eighth streets, -Philat'a.s

The only agents in Pittsburgh for thesala of the
genuine medicine ate, Wan. Thorn, 53 Market at.;
Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWood and' 2d st., and
S. -Jones, 'ISOLiberty st., where it can 'be. obtain 4
cal genuine, wholesale and retail, at proprietor?a
prices. 'Sold by John Mitchell, Allegheny city; E,
11. Hintnan, 'Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin, Mercer; J:
Burton Erie;-.J.5.-AlornsTiCo., Louisville;
Dr. E. Easterly &To., St. Louis; AndrewOlder &

Co., Now Orleans; Dcnig & Son,Colninabus; Iloydr
'Carus &V 0.., Duffer; 'Mackenzie Sc Haskell, Cleccaland; Dr. ;baker, Wheeling, Va.--; Wm. It. WocicliMayeville,:Ey.; Miller,Brownsvilte;• Dr. H. Camp
bo(l& Co:, Uniontown; E.Johnson, Ctimberland;
-J. Id. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all pans or.
the linked 'States. scp 15-'

Pllls.
F. WILSON PILLS; 'atiiriiiit-Wy

I 'adapted for headacheitand dyspeptic ailectiocs,"are pretty generally known and esteemed 'in this
conrmunity; and the proprietor,'•M often as he'. Ims
occasion to write or speak of them, can scareely'rel
frain from dn•espression of his grateful acknowtedg,
meats to 103 frietillsfor their patninage andkindness
to him. his feelings are the warmerfrom observingthe "beginning and tho ending"—thro:wn airtiostint
jastapositicm—Ofso many 610itrUJI38 and kindred pre.,
parations 'equally loud in their preteniionsi and
much more industriously presented to .the public•;
while his ,preparalion noiselessly, • ad el,en. to
retitote places, soothing and comfortibg the afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the "affeetioili
of yrtfriends, thud continually widening, the circle
°FittsvsefulneSs. Although well satissed that his
tattlicine has, as it wert,'n principle ofperfietuity,ln
it, yet ho is obliged to hisAiends for the most sub-
stantial evidence of thefact._ -

In its natural history, if son please, 'the Wilson
Pill differs from most other preparations in notbeingoriginally 'madeAir•sale,cir wltire• view to peminiiarr
profit; while .as eTery body. kciows, the greatest tyift
(as a_ general thing) no sooner begins to dabble.in*drugs than lie casts about-for some cheap impani;
tiun, or must 'get up,r as the phrase is, something--anything that will sell: 'olleulte *attaiiiptil if. tinde-au assumed or fictitious name, as thunghtoniCroiLihis own were insufficientto self it. The diffeienie'then between'the'Wilson Pill 'and the prepamtitilmhave just indicated,. would appear to be this: Thii
consciousness of the value of my pill originalthe idea of putting theta on sale for glittflFri and at'price- The conscious-need of the value of mtnsi,oricinates inmost instances the many prepaiations •
IWive Alluded to; and the price most likely''to tikeor
is always first carefully foninleredt and theiiiill.,lffrotherfirepivation made and graduated itisultit, 'Pitsone is a nuicovray;and comes from tfMgreatAiatt+Of Universal Nature.; the other a trick or iti; airlinesand conics from a sot. ery popular 'quality,of:lug,
vintr.at. Nature.' !Wallet! rite dilTereseil: Item. lir-great. In one intitaiu.m..the-Fugue attaelteir
is the starting point; in the other, the tilONEi: But
it is not probable that some 'of the many prepara—-
tiens bat ing' even .stiell paternity. were acciiientrglyi
veal, bat that possibly by. this process of "getfinr
up" as they call it, by puffing awl, blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got up" too• high be
fore their specific giavity had been carefully ascer-
tained, and have blown off never to be heard. of,.
with other chaff--seine lighter some-hea.vier..

Whatever may be the rationale, I must repeat i
thatY am moat profoundly thankful to my friend,a-fdr• .their diseriminatiOn in not consigning my,discotery to
that eqmperuleout category, of "inventions that. 44nut answer"—of"tricks•that won't win.." ;

The .Wilson Pills are useful as a GENERAL remedy;
end May be kept and taken; in proper doses, in fam-
iliesias a preventative of general ill health; or dis+
ease of whatever name, by any member of the ram—-
ily,-without any fear of the. consequences ofesoo-sure in the ordinary pursuits of business. : 4

irrThey rnay alwayabe had in any quantity ofthe
proprietor, i n Pen n street;below Marbury, and ofthe.
principal Druggists of this city and Allegheny..

1y22-dtcw7iti . •• • •.•
•' •

.Veal'Him
AWESTERVELT; the old and . wekkuoyfta

. Venitian Blind-'Maker, formerly, Cif SeCopitand Fourth sta., takes this method to inform hitimanyfriends of the tact that hisFactory is now In full op.oration on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheay
Bridge, where a constant supply. of Blinds ofragiokecolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from.twenty-c,Ria up to suit customers.N. B j If required, Blink will be put ups so' thatin caseof alarm' by Ste, or otherwise, they_ may Feremoved without the aid'of 3 perew-drive7BAnd withthe same facility titatMy other ,piece of fiuMitq9can be romovtd; and without any extra 6rpOt.i!q;:- •j024-418ty.vy:

Cotton Yarn, izer45:00aL .lllloS it. mzolrn tonnuTrareara,longand
15,000 lbs. Carpet Chain,
10,000 " Cotton Twine. - -
" 150 Bales Conaion flatting. .

100 •" Extia family do.
For sale 19w to city or country trside; byac- M. B.- ABET C0.‘,,,

57 Wood street.

~._~..Nt.. .:~.._.. .

NIMMIM

CHLORIDE ofLime, in rtore and for sale!byocU3 • BAYS & BROCKWAY

34.61,`1t-
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